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In
Local Governmental 
Meetings

The BISD School Board
meets SeptemberlO in theCen- 
tral Office Board Room at 6:30 
p.m. Brackettville Oty Coun
cil meets on September 11, 
6pm, a tth e O tv  AnnexonHwy. 
90. Fort Clark Springs As
sociation Board o f D irectors 
will meet on Saturday, Septem
ber 15, in th e  Board Room at 9 
am. The Kinney County Com
missioners Court will meet on 
Monday, September 17 at 9 am. 
The BISD School Board 
meets September 10 in the  Cen
tral Office Board Room at 6:50 
p.m. Brackettville Qty Coun
cil meets on September 11, 
6pm, at the  Qty AnnexonHwy. 
90.

School Calendar
Thursday, Sept. 13: JH

FTBL @ 5:00pm JV FTBL @ 
6:50pm V. Charolette (H). Fri
day, Sept. 14: V FTBL @ 
7:50pm V. Charolette (A1 Sat
urday, Sept. 15: HS/JH XC 
Eagle Pass, JH VB B-team Eagle 
Pass Tourn. (A) TBA. Monday, 
Sept, 17: JH VB B /A  teams v, 
Comstock @ 5pm (A). Tuesday, 
Sept, 18: Fall Picture Day, JV / 
V Dist. VB v.Comstock (H) 5 /6  
pm. Thursday, Sept. 20: JH 
FTBL V. Batesville® 5pm (A), JV 
FTBL V. Nueces Canyon @ 
5:50pm (A). Sept. 17 - Sept. 
22: Celebrate Freedom Week 
Saturday, Sept. 22: HS XC 
UTSA San Antonio, V Dist. VB v. 
Tafolla@6pm (H)

Brackett ISD Volunteers 
Wanted

Brackett High School and 
Junior High are soliciting volun
teers fo r  the school's Planning 
and Campus Im provem en t 
Committee. The committee has 
openings fo r  tw o  parents, tw o  
community members, and tw o 
business representatives. If you 
are interested in serving on this 
c o m m itte e  please c o n ta c t 
Frank Taylor 850-565-2491 Ext. 
400

4-H News
4-H Banquet: Sunday, Sep

tem ber 16 ,2007®  N.C.O. Club 
at Ft. Qark 1:00 prn Officer Re
hearsal, 5:50 pm Banquet. 
Foods and N u tr it io n  
Project: September 18th meet
ing®  5pm at the  Home EC Cot
tage. Next Meeting will be Sept. 
29th a t 9am to  11am at the 
Home EC C o ttage . Public 
Speaking Project: M eeting  
Sept. 25th @ 5pm a t the  K.C. 
L ibrary. C o n ta c t Donna 
Schuster fo r more inf ormation 
565-2751. Fall Festival Oct 
2 0 th . 4-H F u nd -ra ise r
Dance Oct. 27 th

Fort Qark Pool
The Assoaation would like 

to  in form  the  public th e  pool 
will no longer be manned, as is 
customary a fte r the Labor Day 
Holiday.

Briefs continued on 
Page 5

Weekend
W EATHER

Friday
High:91
Low:73

Isolated T-Storms

Saturday
H igh:90
ILow:72

Isolated T-Storms

Sunday
H igh:90  

 ̂ Low:71

Isolated T-Storms
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City approves gas price increase
By Allison Taylra*
Managing 'Editor

Brackettville City Council 
voted unanimously to af^rove 
the 2007-2008 proposed Ixidget 
that included a new base rate of 
$30 per month for each gas cus
tomer. The base rate will be in 
addition to their actual gas us
age.

The council also voted to in
crease the sewage rate by 16 
percent, or $1.44 per month for 
residential accounts. Commer
cial sewer accounts will increase 
$1.60 per month.

Originally, city leaders pro
posed to institute a $15 base, but 
the gas utility account would still 
be in a deficit of $52,847.95

After a lengthy discussion 
City Accountant, Frances Weiss, 
of Hardin and Newsome, pro
jected a utility account surplus 
of $188 per year after the bond

revenue payments of 
$27,142.50 in January 2008 and 
$14,872.50 in July 2008.

The approved budget did not 
have increases for water or trash 
collection fees, leaving a deficit 
in landfill.

The increased prices will take 
effect October 1, 2007, which is 
the beginning of the new fiscal 
year.

The new tax rate of .7513 
was unanimously adopted.

City Secretary Bonnie Mayes 
received her annual evaluation, 
but no pay increase.

During the evaluation, which 
she requested to be held in open 
session. Councilman Ponce 
Padrón stated the secretary 
needs to be more professional.

Mayor Pro-tem Matt Bland 
added Mayes does an excellent 
Job, but tlHt there was always 
room for improvement.

Councilwoman Mary Fiares

said she receives a lot of com
plaints regarding Mayes behav
ior at City Hall towards custom
ers.

The council then voted, with to take classes in public relations 
Bland in opposition, to reevalu- (PR). All members agreed the PR 
ate Mayes in three months, dur- at City Hall needed to be im- 
ing which she will be required proved.

Russian To Get The News

Here Kitty, Kitty
Photo Bv Leigh Volcsko

Louis Waddell, o f Brackettville, holds a large Female bobcat that expired 
after Waddell acddentally hit it with his vehicle on September 11.

Photo Submitted by Katie Brown

Trent Brown reads The Brackett Newsas he stands in fron t of the Church of the Spilled Blood in St. 
Petersburg, Russia The Browns also recently traveled to Germany, Finland, Latvia, Sweden, Denmark and 
Norway. See Photo Contest Rules on Page 5.

Crickets creep and crawl all over the town
Submitted by Kinney County 
Cooperative Extei^ion

Grasshoppers, of course were 
a big problem earlier this spring 
and summer. And now, a rela
tive of the grasshopper, crick
ets, are beginning to become a 
nuisance. Some early flights of 
crickets have made it to residen
tial areas and crickets are very 
numerous in area fields. Crick
ets often start moving in greater 
numbers as temperatures be
come cooler, and after rainfall 
events.

Field cricket eggs are laid in 
the fall, approximately two

weeks after females mature and 
develop wings. Firm, bare soil 
sites are preferred for egg-lay
ing. A single female cricket may 
lay from 150-400 eggs. Eggs 
remain in the soil throughout the 
winter and hatch the following 
spring.

Cricket nymphs can be iden
tified by the incomplete devel
opment of the wings. Immature 
crickets require approximately 
three months to complete their 
developm ent and become 
adults. Once the cricket reaches 
the adult stage it is capable of 
flight and mating. Cricket out
breaks occur when large num

bers of nymphs complete their 
development and embark on 
nighttime mating flights.

The largest cricket outbreaks 
seem to occur during years of 
dry springs and summers. The 
reason for cricket outbreaks un
der such conditions is not fully 
understood; however, less fun
gal disease among eggs and 
cricket nymphs may provide a 
partial explanation. Although 
crickets can be locally abundant 
in any year, numbers appear to 
be highest in August and Sep
tember when a summer drought 
is h-oken by rainfall and cooler 
weather.

Cricket Invasion
Photo Submitted By Del Pfranger

Del Pfranger, of Brackettville, photographed his neighbors home as it has been invaded by thousands o f 
crickets Several businesses in town, induding Burger & Shake, Dollar General and even the high school have 
been overwhelmed by the influx of creepy crawlers.

I

Field crickets are primarily 
outdoor insects, and as such are 
only accidental indoor invaders. 
Nevertheless, they can become 
a considerable household nui
sance when abundant. Unlike 
house crickets (the species com
monly sold in stores as pet food), 
they will not breed or establish 
permanent indoor infestations. 
Indoors, crickets may damage 
clothing, drapes or wall cover
ings by their feeding activities 
or by staining with their feces 
or regurgitations. Although 
crickets do not normally feed on 
fabrics, soiled clothing or 
clothes stained with perspira
tion may be damaged by crick
ets.

During severe outbreaks 
crickets can create an aestheti
cally unacceptable situation 
around places of business. Dead 
crickets quickly pile up, caus
ing odors; and many people are 
repelled by the sight of large 
numbers of crickets on walls 
and sidewalks around offices and 
stores.

Outdoor lighting is the most 
important single cause of severe 
cricket infestations around 
homes and commercial build
ings. Buildings that are brightly 
lit at night are most likely to 
attract the largest numbers of 
crickets during the fall mating 
séason. Reducing outdoor lights 
is the first, and most important, 
step in a cricket control pro-

Continued on Page 2

Celebrate Constitution Day 
The Fab Five of the 
First Amendmoit

Part 1 o f 5:
The Freedom o f Speech 
Got somediing to say? 

Freedom of Speech was once 
only for the rich and power

ful. Royal governors, 
clergymen, and a powerful 
few in the early days of the 
colonies were the cmly folks 

allowed to speak their minds. 
Speaking out against things 

you didn’t like could land you 
in The BIG HOUSE! Now, 
thanks to the Bill of Rights, 
Free Speech is a protected 
right for everyone. Most 

people don’t realize diat 200 
years have passed since the 

First Amendment was 
ratified... and in those 200 

years people have fought hard 
to make sure that when the 
boundaries of “free speech” 
evolve, the original intent 

the Founding Fathers remains 
true... Everyone has the right 

to responsibly speak their 
minds I Freedom of Speech is 

the right to freely express 
yourself - encompassing all 

types expression, including 
the freedom to create and 

distribute movies, take 
photogra{^s, paint, write 

songs, make up dances, dress 
how you want and all other 

forms of expressive communi
cation. If someone can see 

you doing something, you are 
communicating! The tound- 
aries of FREE SPEECH 

continue to be STRETCHED! 
YOU NEED TO KNOW 
THE BOUNDARIES .Go 
ahead and say it. The First 

Amendment’s got your back!
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Editors PLOG E xt. A gent offers advice on cricket invasion
I read the following letter to tie 

Brackettville City Council lUes- 
day night in regards to the pro
posed budget that included rais
ing the price of water to success- 
fuUy carry gas losses.

I would like to however, ap
plaud the council for making a 
strong business decision in the best 
interest of Brackettville. In order 
fcs: the city to prosper you have to 
continue to make these decisions 
and not be afraid to make them 
immediately instead of postponing 
them. You are leaders in our com
munity, lead the city into a posi
tive direction and be omscientious 
in the decisions you make.

Letter to City Council on Sep
tember 11, 2007:

I am a tax paying citizen of the 
City of Brackettville. I believe the 
idea of raising the other utilities 
to supplement the loss in gas in 
completely asinine. I would ha\e 
to agree with what Mayor Pro-tem 
said in the budget workshop that 
every utility needs to uphold it-

self.
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I, as a water customer strongly 
believe it is not at all fair fer ms to 
have to pay more on nty wato- bill 
in OTder for 34% of Brackettville 
to afford gas in their home. I un- 
darstand son^ people may no be 
able to pay more for their gas but 
there are other alternatives.

Have you considered alleviat
ing the burden from the citizens 
completely? Why can’t you vote 
to give the gas lines to West Texas 
Gas or another maja gas conpany? 
Other alternatives are switching to 
electricity or propane. As few the 
loss on trash, can you not charge 
per bag or raise the rates to match 
output?

I don’t mind paying more for 
services that I use, if they are not 
breaking even, but I refuse to sub
ject myself to unethical business 
practices. Raising the price of wa
ter because gas is losing money is 
like raising taxes in Brackettville 
because Fort Clark is going brdee.

The decision of raising all utili
ties including water, which is mak
ing a $128,000 prciit is definitely 
an unethical business practice Just 
so you won’t lose a few gas cus
tomers. If you lose gas customers, 
that is less gas you are using and 
less you will be spending.

Each utility should be able to 
support itself or it should be aban
don^ OT replaced with something 
mere viable.

A llison T a y lo r

Continaed from Page I

turned off as early in the 
evening as p ractical, or 
should be replaced with lamps 
that are less attractive to in
sects. Low-pressure sodium 
vapor lamps and yellow in
candescent “bug lights” are 
less attractive to crickets than 
standard incandescent, 
flourescent, mercury vapor or 
halogen lights. Floodlights 
that illum inate homes or 
buildings, and which are not 
necessary for security pur
poses, should be turned off; 
or the lighting schedule 
should be restricted to a few 
hours each night. All poten
tial points of entry for crick
ets should be caulked or 
sealed. Such sites include 
weep holes, soffits along the 
eaves of homes, windows, 
garage doors, etc. Crickets are 
especially likely to enter 
cracks and openings around 
outdoor lights, so check these 
areas carefully. Steel or brass 
wool may be stuffed in weep 
holes as temporary insect bar
riers, while allowing contin
ued air circulation. Crickets 
around building perimeters 
can be killed with any of sev
eral insecticidal baits and 
sprays. Baits are granular 
products that include a food 
that is tasty for crickets. They

Tomas Säisanna Casillo•uc;-. ..........
■ '  B rack ettv il le , TX
Phone: (S30) 563-3205
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PUBLIC NOTICE
BRItf EXPLAMaTOR-i'  statements OF PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
SPECIAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 6,2007

PROPOSITION I 
aUR i(0 )

iUR lOA vwtiid update the oiinshituticKial 
tefeténdi: 1« Angelo State Univirifily Id con- 
fottìi a'iih the itatuioo transfet that in- 
itintTjon from meruberslup in rtw Tw*t. 
State Unitewty Sj'stefi» fo roemhetthip in 
!he Texas, Tech Universiiy System.

The pn^wœd isncndrocrU will appear on 
the bidlet as fotlcnya: "HIk  eoniiitutianai 
•im-adment provitliiig for Ihr ct>MÍMa- 
tiott «1 tlK ceniiiititfoHiil appnopriatiù« 
for fadhtles «»<1 ixker e«pii«l Hems «I 
Augni» Sute Dnlverrit}' on a change 1» 
the gmernance of the unh'en&y.''

iswid», the pncieeeitedf wtikh wicutd he 4ed- 
ieatedMniaintenanee.COKinructiaii, lepairx, 
and «piqsmcm pufcbaici. at authoruted by' 
the ktgislafairc for the folknvitig stale agen
cies: the Ictus Building and Procurement 
Coiiimtsaioti; lf>c Paiks und Wildlife Dc- 
patlment; (he DepotUnenl Of (lie AitjinorH 
0«»rsl; the OepafttncBt o f StaB H«lih 
Servic«; foe Peptumticnt uf Aging Md Pis- 
ability Services; the Texas Schnnl thr the 
Blind and Visually impaited: the Icxtui 
VouBi Caramisaton; the Texas IlistoiKii 
CotnrnitHion: the 'toui* Dcpjutmart of 
Criminal lustkc; the Toas Sclitwl fat die 
DcslC arid the Tens DcpaitiiieuI of Priblk 
Safety

amendment aiuhari/ing the kgisblure id 
eicmpi from ad valorem taxatioa one 
motor vehiek onned by an indhidual 
and used in the conrve of the (mner’s oc- 
cupittion or prointfon and also for per- 
«Ital activitlrx Ihr owner.*'

PRfiPf>srno.v7
(H.rRJ0)

PROPOSnHJ.N 2 
fSJHS?)

SIR 57 wtstiWI authawc the Icghbtute i<» 
isetmtuhe Tetas Higlicr Educatioti Coord»« 
«aring Donrd to issue tip w $500 míll»i» in 
general obligatfon hetÀ to  Itnance euhtcs- 
bonal ktans to colkgc and itnivutstty slu- 
dcBtir. and to enter into hand cnhnnecment 
agrccmcitts.

Tlw p ro p o ^  sincndineni will appear on 
the foqid a  follotvs: “'Tbc coniilitiitioniiJ 
aiiKDdmcBt antiwrhdng the isniance of 
np to Si billkm in bonds payable from 
the geiteral nevcmirs of the stale for 
mainiettikncé.intprovètitent, iqniir. and 

prajectt and fw the pwr- 
tbaite irfneedod Minipmcm."

HJH 3U would allow a pmemmcittaJ entity' 
to sell property acquired thraugh eminent 
tlominn to te imiiteifatcly pa-vioiis owner 
ai. lite vtiginal pwetwse pike, if die pifoUc 
use of the pnipaty Iws beeiumelod. if no 
progre« is nude fc:iwiitid rt«t imblic uw 6«/ 
a picscrilied deadline  ̂or il thc property is 
uniKcciaary to aceonipibh that public use.

PROPUSmtlNS
(IÍJK441

The propoaed nmcinfcr.cnt will appear on 
the biilkit m foikws; ”Thi'OHtslHH(ioii4d 
amemfntetii to ahaw giyveninientiil enti« 
rkitoyHI pn»()«iy aeqaired tlmrugh «!► 
inetiT domain hack in the payvioai 
(miteni at the prke lite enihies paid to ac- 
quirethe prapem."

Tlte prúpiséd ameiidtitet« wilt afipwr ott 
(he ball« td follow»; ‘T he «»«»(InHforiol 
ainendmenr ptovkUng for tbe kiuance of 
S5(Ki mOiton in general obligxtion bonds 
to ifoance edncatioiuil loans to studieais 
and aulboridng bond eiduitcraKnt 
«jprceiiKnbi with m peet to general obU- 
gatiem bonds iasued for ihnt purpost.”

PROPOsanoN » 
(TITR W)

SJR 44 would aulborioc iIk Icjp'bhiiuie to 
peWiit cities w'Kii a puputtiliun of less than 
10.0!»K«lioldis« election lo illow tbeicity 
»  enter w o nn. agfeetnew with a ptoperty 
owiter to iempfirarity tweat taxes on prop
erty cjltict in aradjacctil to an area approved 
for funding under the DowTstown Rcvkal- 
izatlon Hrogram or the Main Sticcte Ira- 
piTOitsiicias Ihiigram mliriinistcrcd by iIk- 
tkpattti»«t ofAgtieuilure.

1‘ROf'OMHO.N 8 
<IUR 721

TLTR 4Q would authorize the kgislmurc to 
limit the rtmiimim a|^i.<icd vabc of a irs- 
idenoe homestead for property tax purposes 
in a tax yeia to ihe icaser of (he most recciil 
appraisal vatotie«. or 110 petcetd. or a 
gre#« percctiMge as dolermi n«d by the leg- 
islamii, of die appraised value in the pro« 
ceding m  year.

The proposed •mendroent will appear on 
the M l«  as fotlows: "The conslitiitiunitl 
ffiiKatlaKitt «uriUtideg th«' legMiturt: (» 
provide ihM (he rH«»intiiin appruHed 
vtilite of a rejldence ttomettead for ad 
inJorem laratfon is limlKd to the lesser 
of the most reeeiK maricet value of the 
mithEBC« iKHiteifead as dcterniiuid by 
thr appraisal entity or IIP pcixrnt. o ra  
greater pcrcenlage, oI (be appraised 
ndur ot (hr rraidenre hornrstead for the 
prerrdiitg wx yttw.'"

The pntfoeod amendiaeni will appear on 
the ¿11« as follow:*; ‘mhe conslhntlonat 
anvcBibmnt authoriziiig the legêdatiure to 
permit the voters oi a municipnlitv hav
ing a population of k*** than lO.DiW to ao- 
(hoiizt* (Ik.* goviTniiQj Isody of iIh- 
mnnkqiality (« enter imo an agreemrut 
wTrii am o»iter <rf real ptxpertv la or ad
jacent man area In the rounfoipaHrv that 
has been approved for fondlng under 
certain prognuns administered by the 
Texas UÎpartirKnt of Agrkaitur» under 
which the parties i^rcc that ail ad va>- 
nrnii laies iinpused On the uw nci ’s piop- 
rrty may a«l be iiicreakxl for the first 
flve lax y« i«  «h«; the la* year in wlikh 
ihragreemeiM hentered Into."

UJR 72 w«ildc!milVtaiie«)iitt)' l‘»o ff'>’
eedittci .viid pioreciiiins iind ngii«': ««• 
({»rating; «Kingc.v !o the written dltotawtrc 
provided to du: beroower at the loan ckis- 
ing. I he amovdniait wtHiM establish that 
the stahatjfvvhedicrprtipcrtyissnitgneul- 
tunil hotnesitud for the purpose of recciv- 
ing lit*mevl«id proieditai. vvoold he 
eltkiiriinevl by w'lteik*» it w«. vlesipiMed for 
agficnlniriii t»!« on (lie (tiw of »he low clos- 
tiig. Xlte airicfidmcnt would provide ibiH a 
declared ittaie ofemergovey (c.g,. tollpwing 
a niitiiz<!l disaster) would justify execution 
of a sceeini! home cquiiy ban on tlte same 
ptopeiiy less Ihun one yeitr after the first 
htioie equity loim ft would provide (h.ii 
nDn-siiiMiWtiwortuvuoiB on a kvm ¡ippli- 
pfliian would n«  iilfoci the agnecnreni li 
would require a bomaver in nsccivie a copy 
of all c.xecuied ban docuinent*, and a ¿s- 
clesune list of foes and costs al ekising, 1» 
weiuld prohiWl (he use of ptcpnnlcd ebedb 
for the iiw; of uibtolk'iled loan atlviuiixs (o 
obtaui 4 hotti.e «iiidy line of «v*dic.

l>HOI>f>SnTON<i 
ifUR 541

The pix-pcHed amcnidwcnt wii! appear on 
the Mint as tbllowj: *«The ernistitutianal 
amendment I» clarify eenainpravisîaa» 
relating to the making of a home equity 
loun and use of home equity loan pro- 
ceedk"

PROPOSITION 4 
f.SJRdfo

SIR 65 would aulbonze the Icqtóhilurc to 
pernii the Texas lAiblic I'inamce Authority 
(0 issue qptóSl billion in genetidcWigatbn

HJR 54 would aufiiuria: tJ>c fcgisluturc to 
exempt &om <id valoieiti tax one motor ve
hicle owned by an individual ömi is used by 
the Individual for both business luid pc»- 
»nal use.

PROrOSITlOK'« 
I.SJR 2<>)

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ¿11« as followi; “Tbc conslitiitKiniiJ

SJR 26 wxMild auiborize tlte tegisbture to 
exempt uJf or part offoe niaritet valile'dlThe 
residen«: Itorttesleads of velcnins certilkd 
U» having a st-iviee-ójmvccted IW pereent

should be applied to ground 
covers and other areas where 
crickets are congregating next 
to buildings. Baits for crickets 
include products containing 
hydramethylnon (Maxforce and 
Combat granular ant and cricket 
baits), metaldehyde, carbaryl 
(Green Light Bug & Snail Bait) 
and trichlorfon (Larva-LurO).

Liquid insecticide sprays may 
be applied to outdoor sites 
around weep holes, doorways, 
windows and other cricket 
entryways. Indoor sprays are 
not very effective for field crick
ets and are not recommended. 
Effective liquid insecticides for 
homeowners include
chlorpyrifos (Dursban), carbaryl 
(Sevin), and perm ethrin 
(Spectracide BugSpray and oth
ers). Professionals should 
choose micro-encapsulated or 
wettable powder-formulated 
sprays on brick and concrete 
areas for longest lasting control.

Cricket control with insecti
cides should be considered as 
only a partial solution to cricket 
problems. Insecticides should 
be used in combination with 
reductions in outdoor lighting 
for best control. When crickets 
are drawn to lighted buildings 
at night, they will continue to 
cause problems, regardless of 
the amounts of insecticides used. 
The heaviest cricket mating 
flights usually last only 1-2 
weeks, although crickets will 
continue to remain active for 
many weeks, until cold weather 
arrives.

If all of this fails, keep a fly 
swatter or a shoe handy and 
hope for an early frost. Always 
carefully read and follow lal¿l 
instructions on the container be
fore using any type of pesticide.

Homeowners can minimize 
the number of crickets that make 
it into the house. First, try to 
mow and pick up the vegetation 
around the home where crick
ets tend to congregate. Second, 
turn off outside lights and limit 
the intensity of inside lights from 
penetrating outdoors as much as 
possible. They are very attracted 
to certain light frequencies and 
will be attracted to street lights 
or lighted windows.

ers.
Next, it helps to put a chemi

cal barrier around the outside 
of the house. When populations 
are large, treat a 5 to 20 foot 
swath around the house founda
tion with chlorpyrifos 
(Dursban), carbaryl (Sevin), 
acephate (Orthene), fluvalinate 
(Yardex), diazinon, Baygon, or 
esfenvalerate (Conquer). 
Baygon and Sevin baits are ef
fective. Only the licensed pest 
control operator or applicator 
can use cyfluthrin (Tempo), 
cypermethrin (Demon, Cynoff, 
Cyper-Active), Fleam W or 
Plus, propetamphos (Safrotin) 
l a m b d a c y h a l o t h r i n  
(Commadore), or permethrin 
(Dragnet, Flee). Outdoors in 
moist habitats, wettable powder 
or microencapsulated insecti
cides work well. With high 
populations, the barrier will 
need to be reapplied according 
to the label.

JTie information herein is for  
educational purposes only. Ref
erence to commerdal products 
or trade names is made Mith the 
understanding that no discrimi
nation is intended and no en
dorsement by the Cooperative 
Extension Service is implied. 
Extension programs serve 
people o f all ages regardless of 
socioeconomic level, race, 
color, sex, religion, disability or 
national origin. The Texas A&M 
University System. V.S. Depart- ’ 
ment o f  Agriculture, and the 
County Commissioners Courts 
o f  Texas Cooperating.

lU-aJiiUty totiiijt SJR wotiM also cbrifo
lite pragresufm of pnntetn,' iiw cxctii*itifis 
»viiilabfo to vrtffnm* ntw are te« t¿ n  100 
pom it iJitohlcd

in a family violcfi«; «.-asc and pcittiit dx; Ic*- 
telaBK to Btohorijir the denial of hail m a 
ftetwin wlto »iolaies «»lain court ottfers in 
a fomily vitilcnccc««c

Hie pmtHMod lum-nditictn w ill iqijvnr iin 
the ¿11« to follows: "Tkr rorotkirtloaal 
■innadiiK-M aulltorizInK tlw li:j^tiiliin : I« 
ewaipt all or pan of the riHide»«' haroe- 
rtcad* of rom bi totaly dhablcd vneraa* 
frora ad vainrem laxatioa and aatbarh:- 
inc I  chantic in tbr m aniirror dcImiBn- 
ine the anKHiai ofttar riixU iis f xcntplfon 
fnitn ad vahMrra (aiallon tn nbhh a dK- 
ahted vrtenin k  tnrtlled.“

Tlie propoml amendmcni w ill uppciu on 
rite ¿ Ifo l as & #w s: “Tlte cvmxMulfoaal 
ainmdroeni aalborlHriK <•* <l«*«l «fbaíl 
toa parsan wrhovkitareí ronaia coun ar- 
ders or cnncHrion* of ralease bi a falo«)' 
ar foinHv vioteaca rase."

PROPOSmON 14 
{MJRM)
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tll.lR tW)
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hitfca anti aitirtwls,
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«MtrtiimaiK irtiiitMiig «ItHtk« «r J u t^  
who rxadwstlia mai»dat«ry m tram «u 
»ge»hHeta artica to «ene the remainder
BfthaJasdreNorJndKa'i eurront tarín."
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gcnciRil obligotkni txnuls lo bcustxl forap- 
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èniific reseaidi o f ali fomis oC hwiiiitn
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lie taken by a hninr of the legMaiiroe tai 
na»il pasynjte of any bbt, other than ee^ 
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PROPOSTTION12 
(SIR 64) PROPOSITION 16 

(SJR 20)
SJR; 64 woudd intihwfizc (lie Texas Trims-. 
pirution rciiiamosicin to issue up to 55 bil
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highway improvcmanl projects, the pro- 
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relmixteredii ŝ sreetnents.

iiJR 20 would authorize the luiuance of 
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by the Texas Water Devetepment Haafol to 
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Ttici pnopoiisd iimciubnent will appear on 
the ¿11« as follows: “Tba nmsrtrutiDaal 
amandnem pnnjdfaig for the foroan» of 
trarra i ohitjiation boaili h r the Tciai 
T'r8Bspi>rtiati»a ('atnoiitedon ia an 
aiiHHtnt nut fo i-treed 55 Milton fo j><x>- 
vldc frmdinjt for hltbwwy Improvaanetit 
projetl»,'*

The proposed amendmem will appear on 
täte ballot to tolfowa: “Tb* constRuboaal 
araembnett proiiilin); for (be ismiaan of 
addirtonal ){encral abtq¡atiwn bonds by 
lite Texw WsWer Ibnrloprarat Board in 
an m tm f nut to exceed $250 utili»« to 
provldi Mdiunee to KotMmktdly di»- 
ireMed aiw."

PROpnsrrioN i3 
(HJR 6)

HJR 6 would authorize the denial ofhoil In 
a penoin who violates conditions o f n;li:iaNC

t^AilbySiicrvtaryofSiatePtìiì BjJroir, 
«<iviKarojiftrtteíi:.ru, Í.KOO. lílé tíS S .

Heavy cricket migrations are 
hard to control. It may be nec
essary to use insecticides both 
inside and outside the home. In
doors, apply to cracks and crev
ices, baseboards, in closets, un
der stairways, around fireplaces, 
in basements and other hiding 
places. Products labeled for in
door use include, but are not 
limited to bendiocarb (Ficam 
D), chlorpyrifos (Dursban, Du
ration, Empire, Engage), diato- 
maceous earth  (Answ er), 
propoxur (Baygon), diazinon, 
pyrethrins, orresmethrin. A can 
of aerosol household insecticide 
spray can kill occasional invad

Emily Cooper 
EdwardJones m Dei Rio

Lump sum vs. 
annuity: the

choice is yours
Does your employer offer a 

pension? If so, you’ll want to 
be familiar with your payout 
options before it’s time to start 
taking money out - because 
your choice can have a big im
pact on your retirem ent in
come.

If you participate in a pen
sion (also known as a “defined 
benefit” plan), you’ll receive, 
upon retirem ent, a specific 
amount of money based on 
your salary history and years 
of service. But how you take 
that money is up to you.

You have two basic options: 
You can accept the pension as 
a series of annuity payments, 
spread out over your lifetime 
or a certain number of years, 
or you can take the money as 
a lump sum. (Not all pension 
plans offer the lump-sum op
tion, however.)

W hich option is better? 
There’s no one “right” answer 
for everyone. But at some point 
before you retire, you should 
go over some possible argu
ments for both choices. Here 
are a few to consider:

Choosing a lump sum
• Can help you avoid effects 

of inflation - In many cases, 
annuity payments are not in
dexed to  in flation. Conse
quently, you’re getting paid 
with dollars that are essen
tially worth less and less each 
year, while some costs - such 
as health care - may be rising 
at a rate faster than the Con
sumer Price Index, a convmav 
“yardstick” used to measure 
inflation. But if you take your 
pension as a lump sum, you’re 
getting  all the m oney in 
today’s dollars.

• Can help you leave more 
to loved ones - Once you and 
your spouse die, armuity pay
ments from a pension may 
stop. However, if you take a 
lump sum and then reinvest the 
proceeds into other securities, 
you may have m ore assets 
available to leave to family 
members.

• Can help you control when 
you pay taxes - Your annuity 
payments will be taxable. Of 
course, so will your lump sum, 
but if you roll it over into an 
IRA, you’ll have more control 
over when you take funds and 
pay income taxes provided you 
are over the age of 59 1/2.

Choosing an annuity
• Can give you greater flex

ibility in managing retiremait 
income - If you choose to ac
cept your defined benefit pay
ments as an annuity, you may 
be able to structure your pay
ments to match your needs and 
goals. Your options may in
clude a “straight-life” annuity 
that provides a monthly pay
ment for your lifetime or a 
“joint and survivor” annuity 
that covers your life and that 
of your spouse. Or, you may 
be able to choose a “level in
come” option, which provides 
you with larger payments be
fore you start receiving Social 
Security and smaller payments 
after. Another option may be 
a “period certain” payout; un
der this arrangem ent, you 
would receive a reduced annu
ity over your lifetime, but if 
you were to die during a speci
fied period, such as ten years, 
monthly payments would be 
made to your beneficiary for 
the remainder of the ten-year 
period.

• May give you more money 
over the course of your lifetime 
- If you end up living a few de
cades past your retirem ent 
date, you might end up with 
more money, in total, if you 
accepted an annuity instead of 
a lump sum.

As you near retirement, con
sult with your financial advi
sor and tax professional to de
termine which option - lump 
sum or annuity - is right for 
you. You worked hard for your 
pension - so make sure it 
works hard for you.
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Broncos buck Tigers, 33-10

Part III • Photos By Leigh Volcsko
Tiper Gridiron 

Thomas H urne y

Brackett had hoped to even 
up their record with a win 
against rival Sonora, but it 
didn’t happen. The Broncos, 
aided by six Brackett turnovers 
(five fumbles and an intercep
tion) rolled up the host Tigers

33-10 Friday night at Tiger Sta
dium.

The Tigers won the coin toss 
and opted to receive, but had 
to punt when their opening 
drive stalled near midfield. 
Sophomore back Kris Aguero 
fielded the kick for the Broncos 
and took it all the way back to 
the Brackett 35. From there, the 
Broncos capped a short drive 
with a 5-yard touchdown plunge 
by halfback Will Anderson. 
Aaron Gaylan tacked on the 
extra point, and Sonora led 7- 
0 .

It would get worse. Brackett 
set up shop at its own 20 and

Jr. High Science

Computer Tech Guy

feU
i h i r r y

Payroll Clerk

Tiger Stats

TIGER STATS
by Cash Letsinyer

Sonora: 6 Plays, 63
Yards,at 4:33 1st Q, rush for 
5 yard TD

PAT kick - Good 
Sonora: 4Plays,10Yards,at 

2:50 1st Q, rush for 7 yard TD 
PAT Kick - Failed 
TIGERS: 9 P lays,43

Y ards,at 6:11 3rd Q,

Schroeder, Jacob 34yard field 
goal

TIGERS: 1 P lay s,20
Yards,at 5:56 3rd Q, Rivera, 
Steven returns a fumble fcr a 
TD

PAT kick - Schroeder, 
Jacob - GOOD

Sonora: 3Plays,67Yards,at 
5:00 3rd Q, rush for 3 yard 
TD

PAT kick - Good 
Sonora Broncos: 2 Plays, 11 

Yards,at 4:32 3rd Q, rush for 
2 yard TD

PAT kick - Good 
Sonora Broncos: 11

Plays,45 Yards,at 2:07 4th Q, 
rush for 13 yard TD 

PAT Kick - Failed

iPoims Scared
Fira Downs

¡By RusiyPass/Penalty
3rd Downs Made/MttEfT

|4 th  Dawns Mads/Atb'Etf
Total Yards i Avg par Play

¡Total Yards RustiiOig
Rushing AB/Ava 

jJtCtiiFyaf cts Passing
Pass Ali(C«np/lnt

¡Average Yards per Pasa
Punts lAvg

¡Punt RetumsiYards/Avg
Punts Blocked

¡Kickoff Returns/Yds/Avg
Fumbles fLost

¡Total Tiwnovers
Penakies /Yards

¡Sacks /Yards
TDs

¡TDs RusWPass
ReldGo^s Ait/Made

¡Time of Posseaon

TIGERS

10

6/ 1/2
2/302
2/2/100
123Æ8

1.07.

10
6/ 1/1
1.7

3/33.0
0/(W

0
6/71/12

7/5

6/39
Offl

0/0
1/1

22:41

Sonora

33
10

7/1/2
4/10/40
1/2/50

238/6.0
245

40*.1
57..

10/5«
5.7

1/20,0
2M4/22

2/42/21
4.Í4

N/A
2/10

5/0
1/0

25:19

Score by Quarter 
Sonora 
TIGERS

1 2 3 4 ÖT Pinal
13 0 14 6 - 33
0 0 ID 0 - 1Û

fumbled on the first play from 
scrimmage. The Broncos recov
ered, and took over at the 
Brackett 17. Anderson cashed in 
yet again on a 2"̂  and goal at 
the 7, and Sonora went up 13-0 
(the Broncos muffed the point 
after).

Two ill-timed penalties ne
gated some tough running by 
backup quarterback Steven 
Rivera on the Tigers next drive, 
and they had to kick it away from 
back at their own 32. Both of
fenses struggled for the rest of 
the half, with turnovers and pen
alties the order of the day (or 
the half, at any rate). The Bron
cos missed a chip-shot field goal 
at the end of the half that would 
have made it 16-0, and on that 
(flat) note, the half ended.

Brackett kicked off to Sonora 
to start the second half, and the 
Broncos went to work at their 
own 39. That good field posi
tion went for naught though, as 
linebacker Roland Zamora 
forced a fumble and then recov
ered the loose ball himself.

The Tigers had the ball at the 
Bronco 21 but didn’t move it 
very much beyond that point 
and had to settle for a Jacob 
Schroeder field goal, and with 
that the Sonora lead was cut to 
ten with just over six minutes 
left in the third quarter.

That ten point lead very 
quickly became three. On a first 
and 10 at the Bronco 20, full
back Nick Pena hobbled the 
handoff from quarterback Vic
tor Vacjiero, Steven Rivera re
covered the loose football and 
took it in for six. Jacob 
Schroeder added the PAT, and 
all of a sudden the Broncos were 
nursing a very tenuous 13-10 
lead.

It wouldn’t last, though (that 
is, the Brackett resurgence). The 
Broncos took over at their own 
34, and, powered by a couple 
of big runs by Pena and running 
back Rick Rodriguez, wound up 
near the Brackett goal line in 
just two plays. Rodriguez took 
it in from the three on the very 
next play, Gaylan tacked on the 
extra point, and the Broncs 
were «ice more ahead by ten, 
20- 10.

The Tigers received the kick
off fron Sonora, but only made 
it back to their own 11 (bad) and 
coughed up the ball on I'" and 
10 (worse). The Broncos recov
ered at the 9, and two

plays later Will Anderson 
hal his third touchdown of the 
day. Wait, make it four.

Anderson would hit paydirt 
once more from 13 yards out 
with just over two minutes left 
in the game. Again, Sonora 
missed the point after kick, but 
it hardly mattered at that point, 
as the Broncos would cruise to 
a 33-10 win.

The Tigers visit Charlotte 
Friday night at 7:30.

Tigerettes defeat Comfort, Carrizo
The Varsity Tigerettes played 

against Comfort and Uvalde in 
Uvalde Tuesday, Sept. 4. The 
girls defeated Comfort in three 
games 25-17, 25-22, 25-11. The 
team leaders were Bailee Allen 
with 9 kills and Becca Mann 
with 8. Daphne Hunt and Becca 
Mann led the team in ace with 1 
each. Bianca Terrazas and Julie 
Castillo had 13 assists each. 
Bianca Stewart had 2 blocks, 
while Natalie Aguirre had 13 
digs. The serving percentage 
was 90%. Although the team 
defeated Comfort in three they 
suffered a'loss to Uvalde in three 
games 13-25, 11-25, 17-25. The 
kill leaders were Allen with 9 
and Mann with 7. Ace leaders 
were Allen ad Hunt with 1 each. 
Castillo had 11 assists. Terrazas 
and Mann each had 1 block and

Aguirre had 13 assists. The serv
ing percentage was 88% and the 
record stood at 11-14.

Friday night, Sept. 7, the 
Brackett Tigerettes took a hit 
losing to Leakey in a tough 
battle winning the first game 25- 
22 and losing tte  last three 20- 
25 , 22-25, ia25 . Becca Mann 
and Daphne Hunt added to the 
score-board easily with 2 aces a 
piece. Hunt attacked the net with 
16 kills to Leakey, while Mann 
kept a tight defense with 5 
blocks. Natalie Aguirre aided 
the team with 17 digs while 
Bianca Terrazas aided with 10 
assists. The girls serving per
centage was 84%. Their record 
stands at 11-15.

This past Tuesday night, Sept 
11, the Brackett Tigerettes up
set Carrizo Springs with a three

game win, 25-20, 25-17, 25-17. 
Daphne Hunt led the in kills 
with 5, and close behind were 
Becca Mann and Bianca Stewart 
with 4 each, Bailee Allen and 
Bianca Terrazas had 2 a piece. 
Hunt and Mann each had 1 ace. 
Bianca Terrazas aided with 18 
assists , Julie Castillo had 12,

Nene Molinar, Hunt and Mann 
each had one. Mann and Stewart 
had 4 blocks and N. Molinar 
had 1. Natalie Aguirre had 8 
digs. Hunt with 3 and Mann and 
Stewart each with 2. The girls 
serving percentage was 91% 
with a record standing at 12-15.

Thank You

Smiley’s would like to thank Blue Bell of San Antonio, Pepsi, 
Coca-Cola, and Mr. Gatti’s all of Del Rio, Pico of Brackettville, 
Trevino Electric of Uvalde for their donations to make the free 
back to school pizza party possible. Also a warm thank you to 
all that volunteered. It would have not been possible without 
your love and support. Thanks!

at Mountain Valley 
www.concangolf.com

.• 18 hole Championship Coif Course 
designed by Bechtol & Russell 
•We now have nine holes open for mem
bers and their guests, as well as a driving 
range and practice greens. Visit our 
website for more information on the 
most challenging nine holes in the state.
• Par 71 -7,269yard course with 98 wooded 
homesite woven throughout the fairways
• HomesiteTours-Scheduleyour personal 
tour of the golf course and homesites, 
830-232-4471

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127and US 83 in Concan

C a l l  830-232-4471 for 

Inform ation a n d  an  applicatio ii

Not Just Your Average Cheerleader
Photo By Leigh Volcsko

BHS Senior Bailee Allen, a varsity volleyball team member and varsity 
cheerleader, spikes the ball in the second o f three games against 
Sonora on September 7.

Brackett harriers meet in Castroville
16th, 15:10; Gabby Schroeder 
25th, 15:38; Brianna Escamilla 
29th, 15:47; Brook Gose 33rd, 
15:55; Icela Rueda 38th, 16:09; 
Erica Villanueva 63rd, 16:53; 
Shaila Schwiesow 67th, 17:02 
and Lauren Cornelius 112th, 
19:55.

The JV boys team indiviual 
stats were Jamie Sandoval 57th, 
23:22; V ictor Roman 68th, 
24:28 and Victor Cantu 87th 
28:01.

The Brackett Cross Country 
team ran in the Medina Valley 
Meet Saturday, September 8.

The indiviual stats for the Var
sity team were Kelsey Bruce in 
first place with a time 12:49 and 
Manny Rosas in 60th with a time 
of 20:50.

The JV girls cross country 
team placed third overall with 
Courtney Kirkland placing 5th, 
with a time of 14:33; Cheyene 
Smith 8th, 14:42, Haley Hale

BMGKEn iffiCE sippnr
Affordable t^ c e  supplies right here in Brackett!

HDD BUSINESS CARDS S2S.SD
Copy & Fax Service
Located Inside The Brackett News Office

111 W. Spring Street •  830-563-2852

Rubber Stamps 
Letterbead 

Business Cards 
Copy/Printer Paper

Small Taxing Unit Notice
T h e  F o rt C la rk  M .U .D . w ill 

h o ld  a  m eeting  at 9 :0 0  am  
on  S ep tem b er 19, 2007 at the  

M .U .D . B o ard  ro o m , F o rt 
C la rk  S prings to  consider 

adop ting  a  p ro p o sed  tax  ra te  
fo r  ta x  y e a r  2007 . T he  

p ro p o se d  ta x  ra te  is 0 .0 1 2 2  
p e r  $ 1 0 0  o f  value.

T h e  p ro p o se d  tax  ra te  w ou ld  
increase  to ta l taxes in F ort 
C la rk  M .U .D . b y  7 .96%  

p e rc e n t.

Sanjiv R. Kumar^ M .D ., P.A .
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

State of the Art 
Laser Therapy

•  Cataract Surgeiy with lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgery in the Office
•  Medicare & M edicaid Accepted

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 East Main Street Uvalde, Texas

http://www.concangolf.com
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS ON PROPOSED
t

E dw ards A:iLiiFER
A U T H O R I T Y

The Edwards Aquifer Authcrity (“Authority’̂  will conduct public hearings on Proposed Rules relating to Ihe following:
E dw ards A q u if e r  A u t h o r it y  R u l e s

Chapter Title Subcfaaptn' Title
Ch. 707 Procedure Before The Authority S ubch^ ter D 

Subchapter E
Requirements for Applications, R ^stra tio n s  and Other Documents 
Actions on Appfications and R ^istrations by the Authority

Ch. 713 Water Quality Subchapter A  
S ubch^ ter B 
Subchapter E 
Subchapter F 
Subchapter G

Definitions 
General ProvisiQns 
Spill Reporting
Hazardous Sifostances and Petroleum Product Storage and Planning 
Recharge Zone Protection

The purpose o f  the public hearings is to provide interested members o f the pubhc the opportunity to  ̂ jpear and provide oral or written comments to the Authority related to tire 
Proposed Rules.

1.0 Date, Time, and Place of Public Hearings.
The date, time and place o f the public hearings are as follows:
Date: 
Time: 
Location:

Monday, October 8 ,2007 
6:00 p.m.
Comal County Commissioner’s Court Building, Court Room
199 Main Plaza
New Braunfels, Texas 78130

Date:
TirrK:
Location:

Monday, October 22,2007 
6:00 p.m.
VAUie DeLeon Civic Center, Readirg Room 
300 E. Main Street 
Uvalde, Texas 78801

Date:
Time:
Location

Thursday, October 18,2007 
6:00 p.m.
San Marcos Activity Center
501 E. Hopkins
San Marcos, Texas 78666

Date:
Time:
Location

Wednesday, October 24,2007 
6:00 p.m.
McDowell Middle School Cafeteria 
1602 27* Street 
Hondo, Texas 78861

Date:
Tims:
Location

Thursday, October 25,2007 
6:00 p.m.
Edwards Aquifer Authority 
1615 N. St. M ary’s Street 
San Antonio, Texas

2.0 Statement of the General Subject Matter of the Proposed Rules.
The Proposed Rules are intended to add new rules for spiU reporting and hazardous substance and petroleum product storage and planning in the Authority boundaries audits 

five-rrrile water quahty buffer zone in  Comal, Edwards, Hays, Kendall, Kinney and Real Counties. The Proposed Rules m ay be individually summarized as fdlows:
C hapter 707 Procedure Before the Authority
Proposednew§ 707.430 adds procedures to  register a facility storing r^ u la te d  substances. Proposed amendments to § 707.520 add the contributing zone to the aquifer zones 

for which arequest m aybe made for a determination ofits boundaries by the A iäiority’s general manager.
C hapter 713 Water Quality
Ch. 713 (Water Quality), subch. A  (Definitions)
Proposed amencinents to § 713.1 add a definition for “contributing zone,” erqiand the definitions o f  “hazardous substance” and “regulated substance,” and add definitions for 

“hydrologically-connected surfece water or stream,” “pipeline,” and “pollutant.”
Ch. 713 (Water Quality), subch. B (General ftovisions)
Proposed new §713.103, relating to determining the location o f the recharge zone, relocates existing §713.604 and amends that rule to allow the Authority to  also determine 

the location o f tire contributing zone and iq i^ te s  the Aufliority’s table o f oflScial recharge zone and contributing zone maps to include the latest version o f  several m ^  iqxlated by the 
Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (‘TC EQ ”) in September 2005.

Ch. 713 (Water Quahty), subch. E (Spül Reportir^)
Proposednew Subchapter E relates to  s i ^  reporting. Proposed new § 713.400 identifies the purpose for new S ubch^ ter E: to protect the Aquifer by addressing the response 

to  certain spills or discharges o f pollutants occurring in  the recharge or contributing zone o f the Aquifer. Proposednew § 713.401, relating to  the apphcabihty o f new  Subchapter E, lists

A ^  ^  ^ ^ ^ X ' N r  JT ’  ^  r  ^7 7 ^  A .

Proposed new § 713.405 provides requirements to notify the Authority o f  certain “reportable” dischaigö§^ or spills occurring in the recharge or contributing zone o f  the Aquifer. Proposed 
new § 713.407 lists the reportable q u e r i e s  ofhazardous substances, oil, petroleum products, used oü, industrial solid waste and other substances, and pollutants in  violation o f  a Texas 
Pollutant Discharge Ehnunation System peniiit issued by the TCEQ. Proposednew § 713.409 describes the Authority’s general manager’s intent, where appropriate, to make written 
recommendations to  state andlocal authorities and third parties in  responding to a discharge or spill on the recharge or contributing zone o fthe  Aquifer. P roposednew  § 713.411 
specifies the action required by the Authority o f  responsible persons inresponifing to spills or d is c h ^ e s  occurring on the recharge or contributing zone o f  the Aquifer.

Ch. 713 (Water Quality), subch. F (Hazardous Substances and Petroleum Product S ta rv e  and Planning)
Proposednew Subchapter F relates to hazardous substances and petroleum product storage and planning. Proposed new § 713.500 identifies the purpose for new  Subchapter 

F : to protect the Aquifer by accessing  certain activities involving the storage o f  regulated substances on the recharge and contributing zones ofthe Aquifer. Proposed new §713.501, 
relating to the ^ h c a b i l i ty  o f new Subch^ter E, lists the types o f  facilities storing r^ u la te d  substances subject to the sulx:h^ter. Proposednew § 713.503 provides defiititions for ttie 
following terms used in  Subchapter F: “commencement o f op^ations,” ‘Tadhty,”  “secondary containment,” “spül prevention and response plan (SPRP),” and “storage. ” Proposed new 
§ 713.505 requires fadhties stciing reg i^ te d  substances siA jectto the subchapter to r a s t e r  their fecihties with Ae Authority. Proposednew § 713.507 identifies acceptable storage 
standards for r^ u la te d  substances in facüities subject to the sidxhapter, including requiring r^;ulated substances to be stored in an enclosure, and secondary containment in areas where 
regulated substances are stored. P r(^osednew  § 713.509 reqrtires the owners or operators o f  f a t t i e s  subject to  the subchapter to prepare spill prevention and response plans 
reviewed and certified by a Texas Licensed Professional Engineer. Proposed new  § 713.511 provides the necessary elements o f the required spül prevention and response plans. 
Proposed new §713.513 requires spill prevention and response plans to  be maintained at the faality, posted visibly to employees and avaüable for Authority inspection during normal 
woridng hours.

Ch. 713 (Water Quahty), subch. G  (Recharge Zone Protection)
The proposed amendments to subchapter G  are to change the name ofthe subchapter from “Recharge Zone Protection” to “A bov^round  and Underground Storage Tanks” 

and to move existing § 713.604 to  Chapter 713, subchapter B.
3.0 Procedures for Submitting Public Comments on the Proposed Rules.

3.1 Oral Comments.
A ny person m ay appear in  person, or by authorizedrepresentative, at a pubhc hearing on the Proposed Rules. Any person making an appearance m ust indicate their desire to 

make oral comments on the r^ s tra t io n  form provided by the Authority at the prtirhc hearing. A  person m ust disclose any afltihation on the registration form and, i f  apphcable, the legal 
autiiorily to speak for any person represented. Any other person attending the pubhc hearing wih be considered by the Authority to be an observer not desiring to make c o m m it  on the 
Proposed Rules. The Aitihority wül not consider any comments o f an o t^ rv e r  in  its rulemaking proceedings.

Ah persons must indicate on the registration form whether their comments are generally directed to  ah ofthe Proposed Rules or whether they are directed at specific numbered 
rules. If  ctirected at specific rules, the num bo’ ofthe Proposed Rules must be identified on the registration form. If  it becomes app^ent during the oral comments that what were indicated 
to be m erely general comments are, in  fact, specific comments, the presiding officer m ay ask the person to specifically identify the Proposed Rules to  which the oral comments are 
directed

The presiding officer wül establish the order o f  oral comments ofpersons atthe hearing.
As appropriate, the presiding officer m ay lim it

(1) thenum beroftim esapersonm ayspeak;
(2) the time period for oral comments;
(3) cumulative, irrelevant, or unduly repetitious comments;
(4) general comments that are so vague, undeveloped or immaterial as to be impracticable for the Authority to ascertain the intent or purpose ofthe person making 

the general oral comments and that are otherwise unhelpfirl to  the Authority in analyzing the Proposed Rules;
(5) the time period for asking or responding to  questions; and
(6) other matters that come to the attention ofthe presiding officer as requiring lim itatioa

Please note that whüe the Authority staff will consider oral comments, the staflfwiU not prepare writtenresponses to  oral comments for review and consideration by  the Board 
o f  Directors o f the Authority when it dehberates on whether to  adoptthe Proposed Rules as Fir^l Rules.

3.2 Written Comments.
W ritten comments on the Proposed Rules m ust be filed (i. e., received by the Authority and date stamped) with the Authority no later than 5:00 p.m. on Monday, October 29 

2007. Written comments m ay be filed as follows: ’ ’
(1) at the official address o f the Authority, 1615 N. S t M ary’s Street, San Antonio,Texas 78215, by maü or hand detivery, or \
(2) ifahearingisconductedhanddeU veredtothepresidingofficerofthepublichearing.
W ritten comments should b e f i le d o n 8 1 /2 x ll  inch paper and be typed or legibly written. Written comments must indicate whether the comments are general and directed at 

all ofthe Proposed Rules, or whether they are directed at specific Proposed Rules. I f  directed at specific rules, the number ofthe proposed rule must be identified and followed by the 
comments on the specifically identifiedproposedrule.
4.0 Procedures for Obtaining the Ftoposed Rules and Regulatory Assessment

The Authority has prepared a regulatory assessment ofthe Proposed Rules in  order to evaluate their impacts, i f  adopted. Copies o fthe Proposed Rules, and the regulatory 
assessment, m ay be obtained from the Aitihority as follows:

(1) bycalling(210)222-2204or(800)292-1047,andrequestingacopyoftheru les;
(2) by  visitingthe offices ofthe Authority at 1615 N. St. Mary’s Street, SanAntonio, Texas 78215; or ,
(3) by visiting the Authority’s website at www.edwardsaquifer.oig. j

5.0 Opportunity to Appear and Comment at Board Meeting atW hich the Proposed Rules May beAdopted as Final Rules. (
The meeting o f tiie Authority’s Board o f Directors at which the Proposed Rules will be considered for adoption as final rules will be an open meeting. A t that meeting, the puUic 

will be allowed to make comments on the Proposed Rules and the Authority responses, subject to appropriate lirnitations and requirements aufiiorized bylaw, including the Authority 
rules andtheTexas Open M eetings Act, T ex . G ov’t CodeAnn . cIi. 551.
ISSUED THIS DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 2007.

Sharon Guinn Davüa 
Docket Clerk 
Edwards Aquifer Authority
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o m r u A R Y
Bernel M endeke

January 24, 1921- September 5, 2007

Mr. Bemel Mendeke of Uvalde, Tx passed away Sep
tember 5 , 2007 at the Main Nfethodist Hospital m San 
Antonio, Tx at the age of 86. He was bom January 24, 
1921 in Brackettville, TX to William & Katarine 
Mendeke. He was married to Cresencia Reyes in Uvalde, 
TX on March. 30, 1946. He is survived by his wife, 
Cresencia (Chris) Mendeke of Uvalde, TX; sister Mozel 
(Mozie) Mendelas of California & nephew, Charles Jo
seph Mendelffi of Uvalde, TX. He was preceded in death 
by two sisters, Thelma Talamantez & Doris Arnold and 
two brothers, August (Sonny) Mendeke & William 
(Willy) Mendel®, Jr.

Mr. Mendel® had been in the commimity for 25 years 
and was a real estate land broker. He was a member of 
the American Legion; Helping Hand; a director at the 
Uvalde Golf Association; and was a charter member of 
the Elks Club in Hawthorne, CA. He was also a mem
ber of Los Coyotes County Club in Fullerton, CA. He 
enjoyed bringing Christmas gifts to the Indian Board
ing Schools; helping the under privileged obtain schol
arships and helped the community with medical needs 
and supphes. In Buena Park, Bqa, CA, he helped the 
catholic orphanage with food. He was director of Buena 
Park Board of Realtors for several terms and was also 
on the Appraisal and Arbitration Committee for the Real 
Estate Board.

A rosary was held at Rushing-Estes-Knowles Mor
tuary on Friday at 7:00pm. Fixneral services were held 
on Saturday. September 8, 2007 at 9:00am at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church. The interment followed at 
Hillcrest Cemetery with Fr. Wieslaw Iwaniec, officiat
ing.

Pallbearers were Charles Bemel Mendeke, Frank 
Mendeke, August Mendeke, Michael Blackmore, Pat 
Dodson and Jacob TafoUa

To my mom

Original Poems By
Cassandra Jam Gomez

How could I possibly thank 
you enough The one who makes 
me whole The one to whom I 
owe my life For the forming of 
my soul The one who tucked me 
in at night The one who with a 
kiss could stop my tears And with 
just a hug Could chase away my 
fears The one who makes such 
sacrifices To always put me first 
To let me test my broken wings 
In spite of how it hurts Who 
paints the world a rainbow When 
its filled with broken dreams 
Who explains it all so clearly 
When nothing is what it seems 
Are there really any words for 
this I find this question tough

Study to show  
thyself approved

Bev. Bill Adams Sr. -j

If  we believe not, yet we 
abideth faithful: He cannot deny

himself. Of these things put then 
in remembrance, charging them 
before the Lord that they strive 
not about words to no profit, but 
to the subverting of the hearers. 
Study to shew thyself approved 
unto God, a workman that 
needeth not to be ashamed, 

.rightly■ d ividln^’ the Word o f : 
fidnith.si'" "j[>

2 Timothy 2:13-15 
Praise the Lord!

BRIEFS
Continued From Page 1

Seminole Indian Cemetery 
155th Anniversary Celebra
tion

Come out to  celebrate and par
tic ipate in th e  155th year o f our 
Cemetery Association Celebration. 
It will be held at th e  Carver School 
grounds on the  com er o f Ross 
and Spring Sept. 15th. Parade line 
will start at 9am attheOld PQ Com
munication office  on Ann St. pass 
Super S and will end at Carver 
School Parking Lot. Parade begins 
at 10 am. On Sept. 16th at the 
Seminole Indian Cemetery at 10 30 
am th e  San Antonio Buffalo Sol
ders will be here to  help celebrate. 
For Information contact Augusta 
Pines 850-565-7162.

FREE Parenting and Youth 
Workshops

Baptist Child and Family Services 
IS o ffe rin g  fre e  parenting and 
youth workshops, For a registra
tion appointment or fo r  more in
fo rm a tio n  please call Raquel 
Torres or Michelle Jenigen at 850- 
768-2755 or toll fre e  877-441- 
4188.

26th Annual Hunter's 
Roundup

Come ou t and join th e  26th 
Annual Hunter's Roundup to  be 
held on Friday, November 2,2007,

rnSIIKK^
Please remember that we attempt to 

include something for everyone within 
the pages of our newspaper. We realize 
that some folks eiyoy finding fault and 
for those readers we thou^tfUlly include 
a socially acceptable number of errors 
within our publication.

Bn I St. Andrew’s
Episcopal Church

'Welcomes You”
Sunday'A/brship 11:00 AM

Comer of Fort
and Henderson Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM

(October-April)

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 563-9607

Anything I want to say Just 
doesn’t seem enough What way 
is there to thank you For your 
heart, your sweat, your tears Fot 
the millions of little things 
you’ve done For oh-so many 
years For changing with me as 
I’ve changed Accepting all my 
flaws Not loving cause you had 
to But loving just because For 
never giving up on me When 
your wits had reached their end 
For always being proud of me 
And for being my best friend 
Aixl so I come to realize The only 
way to say The only thank you 
that’s enough Is clear in just one 
way Look at me before you See 
what I’ve become E>o you see 
yourself in me The job that you 
have done All your hopes and 
all your dreams The strength that 
no one sees A transfer over 
many years Your best was 
passed to me Thank you for the 
gifts you give And for every
thing you do But thank you 
mom most of all For making my 
dreams come true

Red Hatters Limited 
enjoy lunch at lodge

What an explosion of color 
aixl elegance covered the coif
fures of approximately fifty 
young ladies, matrons and older 
“Grand Dames” of Brackettville 
and Fort Clark Springs at the 
“Red Hatters Limited” luncheon 
at the Berleth Lodge on Septem
ber 5th.

The western theme was en
hanced by the music and sing
ing of the talented recording 
artist David Lee Murray. The 
trophy deer throughout the 
lodge sported red bandanas and 
Stetson hats decorated with red 
trimmings. Hand braided hemp 
served as n ^ i n  rings on ban
danas and favors were distrib

uted in brown paper sacks tied 
with red miniature lassos.

Luscious food and a scrump
tious dessert completed another 
enjoyable “Red Hatter I.imited” 
event.

The next scheduled luncheon 
on October 3, at the Sam 
Holloman Residence’s garden 
terraces located across from the 
Shatter Hall.

Tae Kwon Do
Photo By Allison Taylor

From Left Del Rio Hwa Rang Tae Kwon Do Academy students, Aaron 
Stevens, 8, and Justin Hidalgo, 8, celebrate their recent accomplish
ments and sport their new, higher level belts. Stevens recently gradu
ated from an orange belt to  a three-tip, or 'super' purple belt under 
Master Jimmy Park, an eighth degree black belt. Stevens recently com
peted in Eagle Pass and earned a gold medal in Forms and a silver medal 
in sparring. Hidágo began his study in the martial arts on July S, and took 
his first belt test on August 9. Hidalgo is now a yellow belt and is planning 
to take the next belt test later this month. Both boys are students at 
BISD

from  5pm to  10pm. It has been 
moved back to  the  onginal loca
tions, the  Willie DeLeon Qvic Cen
ter, locate in the  Heart oF Uvalde 
at 300 E. Main.

P ho to  C on tes t
Get your newspapers and cam

eras ready - The 2nd Annual TBN 
Photo Contest is underway! Con
test Rules; Individual!s) or (things) 
in photo m ust be holding The 
Brackett News and the  banner 
(title) must be dearly displayed. 
Prizes will be awardedto th e  win
ners o f th e  most onginal photo, 
m ost comical photo , fo r  th e  
photo taken the  greatest distance 
from  Brackettville and new cat
egory fo r  this year...Famous per
son holding TBN, All submissions 
will bepnntedinTBN as space will 
allow. Photos submitted are sub
ject to  unlimited use by TBN. Staff 
members (and/or their immediate 
family members) can submit pho
tos, but arenot eligible to  win. The 
deadline fo r submission will be Sep
tem ber 28, 2007. Prizes and win
ners will be announced in the  Oc
tober 25, 2007, edition o f TBN. 
Submit photos to  the  newspaper 
111 West Spring Street, PO Box 
466 Brackettville TX 78852.

thebracketmews
£om

"Kinrin n e ^
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i ; ! . —

Tuesday, September 4
12:55 pm An illegal was 

reported on a train. Border 
Patrol was informed.

Wednesday, Septembers 
8:20pm Hilario Garcia, 21, 

of Brackettville was arrested 
for public intoxication. Garica

Sign up at the FCS’s Adult 
Center will begin Monday, Sep
tember 17. The Hawaiian theme 
promises to keep pace with lun
cheons past and added to the fun 
will be the addition of a “Mys
tery Guest”, who has graciously

■ -v r  I iim s lo i!^ '
inrT's |\e p o r t

was still being held at press 
time.

9:11 pm A woman asked 
that a deputy please chedc on 
her husb^d at their residence.

Friday, September 7 
8:25 pm A local man re

ported a blue van driving reck
less on El Paso and Gove St. 
with a group of kids in it. A 
deputy was dispatched.

11:00pm A caller reported 
a limb had fallen and knocked 
down some power lines on W. 
Spring St. by City Hall. A 
deputy, city employee and 
CPL were all informal.

Sunday, September 9 
7:48 pm Emergency Life 

reported a woman had pressed 
her help button numerous 
times and to please aide in her 
response. A deputy was in
formed of the situation and en 
route.

Kinney Jr. 4-H Report
types of speeches, and calm 
those nerves! We would also like 
to remind all the 4-Hers that the 

, , , mi^tin^ on (September 16, 2007
L , ,. ‘ ^  prp at the NdO CiMj a t '

^’,^ 6 r f  U i^-^ :isW  ANNtfAL '^  
H BANQUET. Please remember 
to bring a dish to share with all 
of our 4-H families. We will cel
ebrate 100 years of 4-H with 
“Growing Leaders for Tomor
row” as our banquet theme. For 
more information, or if you need 
help to be able to attend this 
event, call the TX Cooperative 
Extension Office at 563-2442. 
Extension programs serve 
people of all ages regardless of 
socioeconomic level, race, 
color, sex, religion, disability, 
or national origin.

Haley Smith 
Junior Club Reporter

Attention 4-Hers! The Public 
Speaking Project is ready to get 
underway. The first meeting will 
be September 25“* from 5 pm to 
6 pm in the Fritter Room of the 
K.C. Public Library. Through
out the project you will learn to 
select topics, organize your ma
terial, create a speech, deliver a 
speech, recognize d ifferent

109 James Street, next to the dink: 
Sunday School 9:30 * Worship 10:45 

Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

Hear Uta BWe, Fee/ Bm Spirit, 
Find a M/e/come/

open heart», open mtnd», open doors

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF AMERICA 

Corner of Fort & Hmderson
Sunday: W orsh^ 9:00 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m . (October - April) 
Lutheran Churdi Women 11 a.m. Parrish Hall 

(Second Monday of Month)
Email :www.ourredeemea'lutheran.org
PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

First B aptist Church (SBC)
C o m e r  o f  A n n  and  V eltm an  Phone: 5 6 3 - 2 2 4 5

Sunday: Bible study for all ages 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m. 

AdultA'outh/Children DiscipleshipTraining 6 p.m. 
Evening Service? p.m. 

W ednesdays/p.m . Bible Study 
Pastor Jeff Janca

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 

Minister: Ray Melton

Como to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 
7:00 pm Wednesday Night Service 

Nursery Provided
Pastor: Ned Sitzes (830) 563-5529

Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Comer of Ann & El Paso

a i

Full Service Salon and Day Spa 
Manicures •  Pedicures •  Facials 

Hot River Rock Massage •  Spa Packages

QonCm
ClMÌ) www.concangdf.com

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 in Concan

http://www.concangdf.com
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BRACKETT AUTO
STATE INSPECTIONS 

09 Inspections NOW DUE
603 S. Windus

(Across from Border Patrol Station)
Mon - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

DEL m  RV & ADTO 

REPAIR CENTER -
M onday thru F riday 8 :00  am  - 5 :30  pm

RV PARTS STORAGE

After Hours Emergency ph. # 830-775-1653 
H i^w ay 90 West

Del Rio, Texas 78840 •  (830) 775-9715
Jack and Barbara Ply let

m cule c fo t/iit

f J f l i J ,
J ^ e a ô o n iiiù  orieeà  

4 0  ^fM i-ìenee

830-563-7306

M .  %

M on - Thu  
12am - 7  pm 

Fri - Sat .
10am - 9pm

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

V
Convenient Location on HWY 90  

830-563-9030

^  H a r tf•Am m o/Com  
•Elect.
•Rum binii 
•Paint 
•Concrete 
•Fishitifi Supplies 
•Special order Doors &  Windows

563-2528 101 Spring Street
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

ÉT.W. Equipment, LLC.
Heavy Equipment Sales

I 3 Miles East on Hwy. 90
P-O - B«* 1445

Brackettville, TX 78832
I TIM WARD Tj IWIATT •
Off. 830-563-9965 E-MAIL.

iRes. 830-563-2009 ctw ard@ nonet.coop  
Ipax 830-563-2675 www.twequipment.net

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
A rc h ie  an d  J i l l  Woodson

ClIRSPIACTIC ClINIC
D r. Kent Low ery, D .C ., FIAM A

æ

rIiW ItX i .

^  In Brackettville
^ 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -6 2 4 9

#1 Mesquite Alley 
Or In Del Rio

i [S  8 3 0 -7 7 5 -7 7 7 7  
401W. Cantu

ACUPUCTURE Available ♦Most Insurances Aocq?ted

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

R O P A N E
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801

. 278-5681
Free ddivery to Brackettville

0 ^

T errazas C o n stru c tio n
Custom Cabinets, Cabinet Refacing, 

Interior Trim Work, Stair Cases, 
Remodeling, Custom, Decks, Pressure 

Washing and Painting
Louis Terrazas Phone : 830-778-9120 
16 Years Experience Cell : 210-843-8922 

Local References

2900 Veterans Blvd, Del Rio
Carpet 830-768-1667, 
Ceramic Tile .754 ! 
Laminate Floor! i_____________ j n g
Professional Installation

LENNOX-
I toeioii «ttiiwft

LENNOX
'flOMi CaeitKT IVSIFWi

,Inc.
I .  C l -  .  100% FINANCINGI  Sales Service Installabon atsar aí ŝovál m

Residential & Comniercial Major C redt Cardi Accepted

REFRIGERATION. HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

1508 Griner Street 
Del Rio, Te.\as

ISO mile radhis service area

7 7 5 - 8 8 9 6
la

hiStar A it^^  ''
A /C  Servke,

Sales, Service & Installationi 
UV Lights, Air Rltrotion P _
& Duct Cleaning 
Mastercard and Visa occ^ted 
Financing with Approved Credit

8 3 0 - 5 6 3 - 9 9 9 4
Brackettville, Texas •  TACLB12246C

Call James - A .S.E. Certified
Open Locked Doors, Check Engine lig h t on? W ill 
diagnose, Engine Petfoimance, Certified Precision 
T in e  Diagnostic Tech, A /C  &  Heating, Brakes. 

Total auto cu e  for Under Hood and Under Car 
Free A/C Check with this ad

563-9646 cell 830-776-1132

Fred’s Portable 
Shelters

830-775-8448
830-765-5208 
910 Mary LouI t i ____

in Del Rio 
General  S h e l te r  D ea ler

‘̂ nKinney County Wool & Mohair V f 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

*Livestock Feed * Game Feed *
* Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471 
M o n .-F ri. {/

ifiróiìS ® a m .-5 p.m. P .O . Box 1010 
W  Sat. 8 a.m -12 Noon W . Spring St.

ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
The Full S erv ice  C om pany 

(^1: VVoody @ 563-9594 or 8005432630

A m i s t a d
H a m e c i i r c ,  i n e .

•  Proporcionamos los servicios para 
el cuidado de la herida del hospital 
del poste •  Amamos a cSabéticos 

•  Mantenemos Brackettville, Del Río, 
Eagle Pass y Uvalde

I830-77S-9400 m* ToH Free 877-713-7878
Lociángjbr a new career opportunity? 877-713-7878

Q'JíÍJÍ ^
Conveniently located on top ofhill 

1270 E US Hwy 90 
BrackettvUle TX 7S832 

830-563-0400
Loüm£oPÊM£DAiiymanD2 AJH. coi/im Miked am s:. 

BEER AMD MME: SPom. MtlOC. POOL. GaKR LaREE TV 
'r tE iiiro fU E m D F i^ A ^ ^ l^ t^

FAMILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Woricers’ Compensation/Medicare/ 
Insurance

(830)2784426
Se Habla Español

SALES & SERVICE 
INSTALLATION

MIKE MOORE
OW NER  

TACLB 0 0 4 0 7 9

A ir  Co n d it io n i
Serving The Southwe'i

) 563-7432
Español (830)313-1105 
Brackettville. Texas 78832

ATING
ce 1984 Del Rio 

Office. (830) 775-1104 
Mobile: (830)313-1104 

Fax (830)774-8000

Market Square Antiques
inside the old H om er Warehouse in Uvalde 

Open 7 Days a Week 
We buy and sell Antiques and Vintage 

Booth Spaces Available 
830-486-0399

120 W Main Street in Uvalde
‘A Block from Town Square

*77ie best time to buy an antique is when you see itT

 ̂Iron Fencing 
Gates 
Ci^umns

Window Guards 
Screen Doors 

Handrails

ctSsx^io < cSana^z 
Chna)ri£,nia£iJxon
Home: 830-7681)348 t̂ OO Las Vacas # 15 
Cell: 830-734-6123 Del Rio, IX 78840

email: mariosanchez75(@aol.com

P E J Ä E C N
r a c k n t t v i l ln ,  T X

T-shirts ♦ Caps ♦ Hoodies
a n d  m o r a . . .  

for all your needs 
T«am w«ar ♦ Splrltwoor 

C l o s i  T g « *  ♦ F u n d r e U e r s

Darla Ford 563-9193

Robert D. Adams
Attorney A t Law
112 West Spring Street 

PO Box 1860 
Brackettville, TX 78832 
Fax: 830-563-2334

830-563-2322

C lin ic  P h arm acy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
W e h and le  m o st m a jo r  

In su ra n c e  C a rd s

5 6 3 - 9 3 3 4  2 0 1  J a m e s  St.  

Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

Copies To Go...
FuU Service Copy Shop 

Full Color or Black & White Copies, 
Laminating, Comb, Spiral & Hbrdcase 

Bindings, layers, Brociures, Invitations, 
Transparencies, T-Shirt Transfers, Business 
Cards, Wide Format Engineering Copies 

2400 Veterans Blvd., Ste. 8 •  Del R io *78840 
Ph. (830) 775-1121 •  Pax (830) 775-2351 
E-mail: copiestogo@wcsonline.net

Ida’s
Walk-Ins Welcome

Tues. - FH. 10:00 - 6:00 •  Sat. 10:00 - 12:00

563-3300

SM m nm

OD 
BOOK

TH E SO UTH  TEXAS FO O D BANK  
W ILL BE at St. John M issionary Church 

on 116 W. Crocket St. R EA DY TO  
ASSIST Y O U  TO APPLY FOR:

* FOO D STAM PS
• CH IP/CH ILDREN’S M EDICAID

* ADULT M EDICAID  
*TANF

W hen: Thursday Septem ber 20 ,2007  
Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Please bring with you:

•  Proof o f  income
•  Photo ID

•  Alien Card, i f  non-US citizens are in 
your household

•  Proof o f  expenses (utility bills, rent or 
mortgage payment, home taxes)

SUnHlliHdS

OD 
OK

PERSO NA L D E  SOUTH TEXAS FOOD  
BA N K  ESTARA EN LA IG LESIA St. John 
M issionary en 116 W. Crocket St. PARA  

ASISTIRLO  CO N EL LLENADO  DE  
APLICACIO NES PARA:

• ESTAM PILLAS(FO OD STAMPS)
• CH IP /  M EDICAID PARA NINOS  

* M EDICAID PARA ADULTOS
*TANF

Fecha: Jueves 20  de Septiem bre, 2007 
Horario: 10 a.m. a 1 p.m.
Interesados presentar documentos como:

•  Comprobante de Ingresos
• Tarjeta de residente, si algún miembro

de la casa no ciudadano de E.U.
• Identificación con fotografìa
• Comprobantes de gastos (recibos de 

servicios, renta o pago de casa, 
impuestos de la vivienda)

3 i V f K d d y  g r - e - e l in g s  f o  a  
v v o n d e i^ fu l  dciu 0K fe.k ^

S i

W e  l o v e ,  y o u ,  

] \A c x m a . S i  y \ )  o b  b e y

(Avon For

/(VON FOR SA 
f,jennette Smil 
9441. New U
Bendab le  M s 
Foundations o 
great s a le  o 
creams. Buy 1 
f lee on selected 
and other pre
Halloween c o
$l4.99ea„ flav 
balms «.69 ea.

Employn^

a l a m o  s a d

rx)W taking appi 
for a p a rt-tim e  
level s a le s  pc 
Sales e x p e r ie r  
necessary. Teh 
communicaticin 
com puter sk ill
customer servic
riencea plus. 84
3255.

ACROSS

1 Intfv) OB 
StamniB, 
»EaMIXO 

uF ilx« i t 
IS Soprano 
rSFranch r 
ITShwSV

21 _ 
21Bt ' Ï34k 
24 U1

JSHt
34S»
37Coaeui
» S a
40 Too
41 At* 
42eoc
43 Mk

4asi( 
49 Tin

SrtO

| j e s

http://www.twequipment.net
mailto:copiestogo@wcsonline.net
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AVON FOR SALE. Call 
Nennette Smith 563- 
9 4 4 1 . New Uplifting 
Bendable M ascara. 
Foundations on sale, 
great sale on face  
creams. Buy 1, get 1 
free on selected jewelry 
and other products. 
Halloween costumes 
SI 4 .99 ea., flavored lip 
balms S.69 ea.

i m p l o y m m t

ALAM O SADDLERY  
now taking applications 
for a part-time entry- 
level sales position. 
Sales experience not 
necessary. Telephone 
communication skills, 
computer skills, and 
customer service expe
rience a plus. 830-563- 
3255 .

KINNEY COUNTY PUB
LIC Library is accepting 
application for a full 
time position as Assis
tant Librarian. Applicant 
must be willing to work 
evenings & Saturdays, 
have good communica
tions skills and com
puter krxjwledge. Appli
cations are available at 
the Public Library. 
Kinney County is an 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

RIO GRANDE ELEC
TRIC Cooperative, Inc. 
is seeking qualified ap
plicants for a part-time 
Dispatcher in the Brack- 
ettville office. Position 
will work the night shift 
on weekends and holi
days. Must be depend
able, reliable, and able 
to provide efficient and

courteous service in the 
receiving/directing of 
calls; possess excellent 
oral and written commu
nications skills in the 
English language, able 
to use office machines, 
technical equipment 8i 
computers. Must be 
willing to work over
time, if needed. Appli
cations are available at 
Brackettville RGEC of
fice, downloaded from 
(www.riogrande.coop), 
or requested by calling 
830-563-2444. Return 
completed aprplications 
to RGEC, Human Re
sources Department, 
P.O.BOX 1509, Brack
ettv ille , TX, 7 8 8 3 2 . 
Job op>en until filled. 
EOE

ST. PHILIP'S EPISCO
PAL SCHOOL, Uvalde, 
Texas. Head of School

Oprening. St. Philip's 
Episcopal School is con
ducting a search for its 
next head of school. 
Teaching experience is 
required and school ad
ministrative experience 
is preferable. St. PNlip's 
Episcopal School has a 
solid reputation for aca
demic excellence within 
a warm  and caring  
Christian environment. 
The school enjoys  
strong parental support 
and participation. A high 
teacher to student ratio 
promotes individual at
tention, close relation
ships, and a strong 
sense of community. St. 
Philip's school was es
tablished in 1961 and 
recently received ac
creditation through the 
Southwestern Associa
tion  of Episcopal 
Schools. St. Philip's 
serves approximately

100 students in pre-k 
through 6th grades and 
has a staff of 1 8 faculty 
and support persons. 
The curriculum includes 
chapel twice per week, 
a challenging and up to 
date core curriculum, 
enrichment classes, and 
a variety of field experi
ences. Interested candi
dates are encouraged to 
send a introductory let
ter and resume to: St. 
P hilip 's  Episcopal 
School ̂  Flead of School 
Search Committee, 343 
N. Getty St., Uvalde, 
Texas, 7 8 8 0 1 . 830- 
278-5223. www.spes 
uvalde. org.

For Sale
7 LOTS FOR sale be
tween Edward St. and 
Rose Alley. Contact 
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -7 1 5 3 .

MARY KAY COSMET
ICS, Alana Flurry 563- 
9 4 3 5  w w w .m a ry  
kay.com/aflurry

(Home Repain

DO YOU NEED HOME 
REPAIRS? Dry wall, 
roof repair, and paint
ing. Tile or minor 
plumbing. Call 830 - 
5 6 3 -5 1  38 or 8 3 0 -  
5 6 3 -7 4 8 5 .

obile Home 
For Sale

OWNER IN JAIL-Make  
up back payments and 
move in 2 1 0 -6 7 3 -  
9025 . RBI#03190

LAND HOME PACK
AGES - Zero down if 
you own your own  
land. EZ financing 1- 
8 0 0 - 9 3 4 - 9 6 4 4 .  
R B I#03190

For Sale

Bandsaw for sale call 
8 0 6 -5 3 5 -5 2 7 0  fo r 
more information.

House 
For Sale

HOUSE FOR SALE lo
cated 311 W . Rufus 
Alley, Contact 830 - 
5 6 3 -7 1 5 3

New
lerchandisc

CARMEN'S BOUTIQUE 
IS adding new mer
chandise: Gifts for wed
dings and bridal show
ers. 103 W. Spring in 
Brackett.

blic N otici
PUBLIC NOTICE OF 
IN D IG E N T  H EA LTH  
CARE. Pursuant to  
Chapter 6 2 , section 
§61 .0 2 3 (d )  of the  
H e a lth  and S a fe ty  
Code, Kinney County 
is hereby giving pub
lic notice that it is ac
cep ting  new  app li
cants for the Indigent 
Health Care Program. 
A ny re s id e n t of 
Kinney County wish
ing to apply may pick 
up an a p p lic a tio n  
fro m  th e  K in ney  
C o u n ty  A tto rn e y 's  
Office at 501 S. Ann 
Street.

1191 BUSINESS CAIDS
ONLY $28.50

111 W. Spring Street •  830-563-2852
Inside The Brackett News Office

N e e D fN IG  A  P L U M B E R
1 ? ?
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LA S  M O R A S  R EA LT Y
1 0 4  E. Spring Street •  8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2 9 9 7

Debbie Trent, Owner/Agent & Barbara Voss, Broker
PUT YEM IS OF KNOWLEDGE & EXPEFUPNCE JO WORK FOR YOU

w w w . r e a le s t a t e t x k in n e y c o u n t y .c o m

New Listing -6 1 7  Ft. Clark Rd. 3 /2  stone hom e, 
FP, tiled ca rport &  patio  area, storage shed.
181 Bowlegs: w e jl maintained 3 /2  home, custom  
cab inets, tile  flooring in berber carpe ting , sunroom  
add ition , fenced yard.

155 Warrior: im m aculate 2 /2  brick hom e, tiled party  
room , 2 ,3 0 0 -F/- sq. f t . ,  fenced  ya rd , garage & 
ca rp o rt. REDUCED ' a «

122 LaMotte - 3 /2  hom e, screened /tiled  porch , 
hobby room. OWNER WANTS OFFER!
New Listing-58 Walnut - Love ly  1 8 'x 7 6 ' Palm 
H arbor m obile  hom e, m etal ro o f, b rick  sk ir tin g , 
large ca rpo rt, fenced.

Unit 1 - spacious 4 /2  tow nhom e, FP, tiled patio. 
$ 6 2 ,0 0 0 .
212 Third St.- 3 /2  hom e, co rne r lo t, m any up
grades, screened porch, fenced, garage/w orkshop. 
N ow  $ 7 0 ,0 0 0 .

7 0 5  N. Ellen St.: A  m us t see! 3 /2  b rick  hom e, 
njADYfUpgradeS j p r i v a ^  fe n c e , large p o rch e s .

Ranches & Small Acreage For S a le *^ ^

P ro p erties

Phyllis & Les Meyer 
615 Hwy 90 EAST 

830-563-9911

Three Historical Stone Buildings: in downtown Brackettville, 
with 4 city lots. Great Road Frontage on 3 sides! $45,000.
1500 acres: High Fenced, HWY 90 Frontage, Improved White 
Tail Genetics, 3 Wells.
1850 acres Live Water Ranch in Edwards County: Great 
Imrpovements, High Fenced, County Road Frontage.

HUNTING RANCHES AVAILABLE!
www.Tejas-Properties.com
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O’RiHirke Realty
ElsaO’RDUite,

M f  Broker 
^  (830) 563-2713

•N ew  Listing tan Fort C;lark 3 
bed-2bath, rock exterior, new 
creramic tile floors, crarport, 
front and back porch, auto
matic lawn sprinkler, appli
ances. Beautiful location on 
one big lot. Sunset Lane 
$125 ,000 .00
•  New Listing overlooking Las 
Moras Creek. 3 sm.bed. 1 
bath, 2 story townhouse. Cor
ner lot, beautiful surroundings. 
Furniture optional. $45,000  
•2 /2  mobile home-Unit 15- 
Full metal roof. Lots of possi
bilities, fixer upper.
•R V  w/2nd metal roof extend
ing over carport. Comer lot. 
Only $15,000
•2/1 furnished barracks apt. 
facing sm. golf course. 
$35 ,000
•  Great Business opportunity 
in Comfort TX on 8 acres. Es
tablished business w/ dients list
Rentals-short and long term

orourke06@ sbc gl oba I. net 
W W W . orourkere a lty . net

Trophy whitetail protein feeding

YOUR HOROSCOPE BY WANDA PERRY

ARIES (M arch 21 - April 19): 
Set your priorities and avoid over- 
extending yourself in too m any  
directions. Find a w a y  to  con
serve your energy w henever pos
sible.

T A U R U S  (A p ril 2 0  - M a y  
2 0 ):  The p ro m is e  o f fu ri, ro 
mance or social bliss is im m i
nent. Place cfieerfulness and fo r
giveness ahead o f judgm ent and 
s e n tim e n t, an d  have a g re a t

GEM INI ('May 21 - June 21): 
Do your b est to  avoid disagree
m ents w ith  fam ily  m em bers or 
argum ents leading to  em otional 
stress. L is ten  ca re fu lly  before  
making an im portant decision.

C A N C E R  (Ju n e  2 2  - J u ly  
2 2 ): Information shared by peers, 
siblings or neighbors is insight
fu l and up lifting . Pay attention  
and you are likely to benefit.

LEO (July 2 3  - A ug. 22 ): Play 
i t  s a fe  w ith  y o u r f in a n c e s .  
T ra c k  yo ur e x p e n d itu re s  and  
make an attem pt to stick to  your 
bu d g et. S e t aside a sp ecified  
sum  fo r  u n e x p e c te d  b ills  or 
charges.

VIRGO (Aug. 2 3  - Sept. 22 ): 
Self-confidence and a d e a r  di
rection will take you where you 
w a n t to  go in professional pur
suits. Put your best fo o t forw ard  
and outshine the competition.

LIBRA (Sept. 2 3  - Oct. 23 ):

Proceed w ith  an optimistic out
look. Just believing that the sky 
is the lim it allows you to  dream  
the big dream and to  hold tight 
to  your hopes, w ishes and e x 
pectations.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2 4  - Nov. 21 ): 
Experience delight and fulfillm ent 
through club or group activities. 
P ut your expertise to  practical 
use and gain popularity.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v . 2 2  - 
D ec. 2 1 ): A  business proposal 
or suggestion from  a boss or su
perior w ill have a positive influ
ence or im pact on your career. 
Heed to  their valuable input or 
advice.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22  - Jan.

19 ): Restless is the w o rd  th a t  
best describes your m ood th is  
w ee k . M ake a conscious effo rt 
to  stay focused. Handle your a f
fairs w ith  discipline and discre
tion.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 2 0  - Feb. 
18); It  w ould  be very  w ise to  
think globally while operating or 
doing Dusiness on a local level. 
Invest in a company or enterprise 
th at has international ties or in- 
to F6 S'! 8

PISCES (Feb. 1 9  - March 20); 
Y ou are free  to  pursue e n jo y 
m ent or social graces this w eek. 
Relax and plan to  connect and 
spend quality tim e w ith  a part
ner or m ate.

If our birthday is this w eek, you have a mentally active and intellectually stimulating year on tap. Outline your plans and plant the  
seeds'for^oersonal grow th and professional success. In many w ays you w ill feel like you are starting over w ith  a strong desire to  change 

tTt  ̂ pe i“ j j ,  ambitions. Maintain a positive outlook as you visualize and create your future w ithout fear or limits.

•Histone Foi^t Olai^k "Realty
t  D a n a  H a r r is - A g e n t  •  C h a C h a  D o la n - B r o k e r  

^  PCSA Admin. (830) 563-2493 or 800-937-1590
Unit 1 Lot 55 - Beautiful creek front townhouse. Lovely setting 
for this 3B, 2B unique in style...patio with scneenea porch. 
Must see to appreciate cozy home, park at your door $96,000.
for this 3B, 2B unique in style...patio with scneened porch. 
Must see to appreciate cozy home, park at your door $96,000. 
Unit 3 Lot 3 4 -Manufactured home, 2B, IB , 2nd roof, covered 
gar^n^^orage shed. Great shape! Great find! E-Z to maintain
Unit 3 Lot 54 - Cute, clean 2B, IB , ceiling fans, low maint. 
yard, carport, great hunters lodge. $22,000.
Unit 7 Lot 1 - Rustic, clean and comfortable 3B, IB  unit, with 
circle drive, picnic table, gas grill, washer and dryer, partially 
furnished, ready to sell $47,000.
Unit 11 - Beautiful Historic Home...3, 3B, split level, approx. 
3,068 sq. ft. FP, Ig. kitchen, DR, living room, office, wet bar, 
Ig. party/family room, sun room or extended BR, Ig. utility 
room, tile floors, storage and much more. This well loved, 
clean and spacious home is MUST SEE! PRICE REDUCED 
Unit 15 Lot 42 - 2B, 2B mobile home, 2 lots fenced, large 
master bedroom, partially furnished. Must see to appreciate 
$29,500.
Unit 15 Lot 44  - 3B, 2B mobile home, fenced yard, and lots of 
plants. Some recent remodeling and updates have been started 
on this home, handyman spedaf with lots of potential. $ 15,000. 
Unit 27 - 3B, 2B, manufactured home with open floor plan, FP, 
deck, laundry room and island kitchen, fenced yard, garage, 
stora^e^alore. Golf course across the street. Reduced

Unit 27 - 3B, 2B manufactured home with rustic feel and 
decking,^lmwn sprinklers system, storage shed and carport.

Unit 27 - Golf course lot with excellent access to qolf course. 
$ 9 ,000 .00 . ^
Unit 15 - Lots 18 & 19 - 2/2 well maintained manufactured
home with addition. Includes living area, den, hobby or 
additional BR and separate large workshop. Personal touenes 
throughout. Covered porch, double carport & large yard.

RENTAL PROPERTIES
WEEKEND STAYS AND LONG TERM RENTALS AVAILABLE 

CONDOS-HISTORIC HOMES- HUNTER'S LODGE
K o p p in e s s  is s u c c e s s i

M f í s t  H e a d f i
F A R E W 'T  v o o  

B H O O O Ì Ì 4 G  
G R A N D 

P A R E N T S  
D A V ?

I S N ' T  O U R  H A V I N G ^  
T O  S H A R E  A  HOLICAV  
A  S IG N  O F D IM IN IS H 
IN G  R E S P E C T  A S  W E  

G R O W  O L D E R ?

î tám

V

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 \V . -Sprmg .St.. B i-ackettville. T X  788.32

Ken Barnett - M arais Tidwell - Pat Owens - Melissa Davis - Hattie Berleth

FORT CLARK:
2 2 3  POMPEY W onderful 3BR/2B w /detached guest 
house in great neighborhood,. N ew  carpet, paint and 
blinds throughout. REDUCED TO $ i : ^ ,0 0 0 .
Fairway C i r ^ ;  Gorgeous, new  luxury home wAnany 
custom features. 4B R /2 .5B /2  w ith  large covered 
veranda on tw o  lots overlooking golf course. Approx.
2 .8 0 0  sq.ft.
Unit 35 : W arm and welcom ing m anufactured home 
has 4BR/3B. Features: Open floor plan, fireplace, 
extra built-ins in kitchen, backyard deck w /h o t tub, 2 
storage rooms and sprinkler system. 1 8 4 8  sq. ft. 
NEW  LISTINGS: Ft. Clark Rd. Unique Townhouse 
located in the heart o f tb&i Historical D istrict.
1BR/1B, CHA, Covered parking in back. Appliances 
included. Great decor!
Airport Rd. Fantastic b e m a H id R / 2 .5B . Super floor 
plan w ith  manympSjiKodsr 'l9 4 2  sq. Home sits on 2  
lots w ith  grown oak trees. Very well maintained.
The Oaks:
Great for entertaining: 3BR/2B home w /approx
2 .8 0 0  sq. ft. o f living space. Features a separate 
12x12 hobby room/office and a 12 x12  sunroom. 
Beautiful tiled porch overlooking manicured law n and 
the green area beyond. $ 1 7 0 ,0 0 0 .
Lovely, spacious rock home. 4B R /2B /2 . C H A . 
Remodeled kitchen. Fenced back yard w ith  beautiful 
trees. 2 1 0 0  sq. ft.
Beautiful new  home overlooking Las Moras Creek. 
38R /2B /2  w ith  office (or 4th BR). Comfortable open 
floor plan. Tiled throughout. Many extras. 
BRACKETTVILLE:
On going business w ith  established customer base. 
Movie rental and snack store, beer, soda and 
soool ŝ ^
NORTHW EST K IN N E « 0 ! » iC ^  acres. Partially high 
fenced. Great COTSr. Trophy w h i' ' ' ' ' '
program.

OEEICE: 830-563-2446 Fax 830-563-2699

http://www.riogrande.coop
http://www.spes
http://www.mary
http://www.realestatetxkinneycounty.com
http://www.Tejas-Properties.com
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CHILD FIND 
NOTICE TO PARENTS

The Cluster F iw  Special Eilucation Cuoperative, the Uvalde CISD. ainl the LaPryor ISD 
through the Department of Special Educatioiu provides comprehensive special education 
services u> eligible students with disabilities in accordance with current federal and state 
polices and the guidelines regarding the ediKation of the disabled.

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Special Education is the provision o f n continuum o f child-ocntcred ediicnlioniil and 
supp«tive services in combination with those provided in the general school program to meet 
the needs of students who arc disabled.

STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES
Snidenis with disabilities are students beru'een the ages o f three and 2 1, inclusive, with 
educational disabilities (physical disability, mental disability, emotionally disturbed, learning 
disabled, speech disability, autistic, or multiple disabilities); students leaving and not 
attending public school due to illness or accident; and students between birth and age 22, 
itKlusive, who arc hearing or visually impaired, whose disabilities are so limiting as to require 
the provision o f special services in place of or in addition to in.struciion in the regular 
classroom.

For further informatian, you may contact the school district where the child resides.

Uvalde ISD 830 501-4928
Brackett ISD 830 563-2491
D’HanisISD 830 363-7216
KnippalSD ' 830 934-2176
Leakey ISD 830 232-5595
LaPiym ISD 830 365-4004
Nueces Canyon CISD 830 234-3514
Sabinal ISD 830 988-2472
Utopia ISD 830 966-3339
Clusxer Five Special Education Co-op 830 278-6695

Ayuda para niaos con impedimentos esta duponíble

Ninos, de nacimiento a 22 anos de edad, que son ciegos y/o sordos, y ñiños de 3 a 22 anos de 
edad con otros impedimentos son eligible pam una educación publica apropiada graiitamcntc 
Favos de llairoar a;

Cluster V 
830-278-669S

(Sabinal, Utopia, Leakey, Nueces Canvmu Brackettville, D’Hanis. and Knippal
llamen 1-800-364-6695.

Departamento de Servicios Educacionales 
830-591-4928

I f f l S I H R D

CONDUNIi
TWO RAWHIDE BONES, 
ONE SPRINKLER SYSTEM 
ANR RNE PET TURTLE 
THAT RIRNT MAKE IT.
IT ALSO C O N TtlllS  
MULTIPLE PIPELINES.

Pipelines safely move energy resources, fuels and refined pcoduas througliout die nation. 
Before you dig or build anywhere, make sure to have these lines marked by calling 
1.800.D1G.TE5S. I f  you .smell gas, hear a hiss, .see dead plants, a va(>or cloud or bubbles 
in rhe ground, leave the area immediately and c.ill 911. For mote infiirmation about 
pipeline safety, visit ww«iLpipelK-si)ret]|.ori

Tfitu Can Buy

on all 2 0 0 7  Va Ton Chevrolet 
and GMC Crewcab Pick-ups

•’l«lwéM r̂1rtWAX.

0% 60 mm. Available on 2007 Trailblazers and Envovs

no,ooo
o f l '

Your choice o f tw o 20LT7 Che vn iie t 
Suburbans or a 2007 GMC Yukon XL. 
All are fuUv loaded.

P re-O w n ed  Specials..,P ick Yours today!

2004 Ford Rar^^
♦ 5 , 8 9 5 . ™
•54,619 miles* 4 cyi
• AuEoiwaLlt

HMn*L
4S,4]lCI miles * tlear 

" IVwer Seal • LtalLier

IIOCVI O io n r lc l AvaJandic
*14,795-"-

• Power UielwiVkinitows * 75,4^3 miles 
•IllrCruise * AM'KtnCt> ««i™

2004 Di Cam 1500

*10,895I
• 22,41301 miles *6cyl. 
.AM'Tw.rn-M'

'30041 L<Sihetadb Est. Cab

*12,495.
’ 62,539 inìlét * Pmsyt Seal • Till.' 
Cruise • CDiCASS

Bittituwpiwwe- ■ ■ ' I'

'3005 fcMrt:
^ Ijiul.V
' 1 3 j , 8 ' 9 ^ 5  r*»™.

» V-6 • 4WD • 6.0t. r>icsel 
* Bcdlirxir »» mi.

30CT C’hcvw'ict #S»en»cb Pki.iip

*8,495
• 37,1 |4 m ik s  • Bedlsncr • Cruise 
Control • AM TM C D  wm

82$E. Hah 
UvaMeJem 
83d-27M144 
1-800-r5S-4143

wvwj8fleiiqdteiiTofet<;offi

£ 2 ^  #
TWTVr-

Hometowii Tradin'the 
HometowfiiWay.


